
  

 
Fairtrade Schools 
In this week's Home Learning Challenge we're taking 
a trip to the Kangema district of Kenya, to visit a 
friendly Fairtrade coffee farmer called Samuel Maina. 
Samuel has a wealth of knowledge about how best to 
care for coffee trees, despite changing weather 
patterns. Not only that, but he's a fantastic tour 
guide!  
  
Join Samuel on his fascinating tour of his farm. If you 

use the Vimeo app on a mobile or tablet, or VR goggles, you can get a 360° 
degree view of his farm, home and the coffee processing station. Don't worry if 
you haven't got a mobile device - you can watch it on an ordinary screen too!  
  
After exploring Samuel's farm, download your Home Learning Challenge sheet. 
Here are our favourite two activities this week... 
Create your own documentary 
Espresso yourself! What have you bean doing to keep busy at home? Create 
your own two minute documentary about your life, just like Samuel.  
Paint a brew-tiful coffee painting 
Did you know that you can create beautiful paintings with just small amount of 
Fairtrade coffee and a paint brush? Your challenge is to paint a coffee plant 
using just that! Pupils at Greenhill Primary School had a go during Fairtrade 
Fortnight. Take a look at their beautiful pictures for inspiration!  

  

 
 

  

 
  
Posters of Julia Donaldson and Axel Scheffler 
Reimagined Images and Verses 

From the Gruffalo Cave and to the Family Tree: 
Staying home with your favourite characters Julia 
Donaldson and Axel Scheffler have been inspired to 
create an extraordinary set of illustrations and verses 

to help share the important message about staying safe and to help lighten the 
spirits of families everywhere. 
  
Free Posters 

 

https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755185&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755186&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755187&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755188&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755190&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755185&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755191&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755192&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://e-activist.com/ea-action/enclick?ea.url.id=4755192&clid=1904&ea.campaigner.email=RnASRTobawenXarGQidiFlztnNWbSF74VaDaPr8DNB8=&ea.campaigner.id=6%2BCmd5X72IcUHgIT5m4sfA==&ea_broadcast_target_id=0
https://www.gruffalo.com/activities/activities/posters-of-julia-donaldson-and-axel-scheffler-reim?fbclid=IwAR3qHm8IF08ZGlNEAyeUfUKNDSKaQXpMbRZgfRSa-3eaverLYGP3kyGb6yg


  
NSPCC 

  
Due to the coronavirus pandemic (COVID-19) our 
Speak out Stay safe assemblies and workshops are 
postponed until the autumn term. Although we’re not 

running our assemblies as we normally would right now, primary school children 
across the UK can watch below a special assembly with Ant and Dec and David 
Walliams in partnership with the Department for Education. 
Featuring highlights from our hugely popular Speak out Stay safe assembly, 
our assembly helps children understand what’s happening currently, why they 
may be feeling anxious or worried, and where to get help if they need it.  

  
Virtual Assembly 

 
Please can you support Wrexham Youth Service 
by taking part in a quick questionnaire , they want 
to hear the views of children and young people 
within Wrexham about how the Coronavirus 
Pandemic has affected them. Please click on the 
links to take part - Thank you in advance for 
support- its appreciated! 
  
English -
  http://www.yourvoicewrexham.net/survey/1095 
  

Welsh - http://www.yourvoicewrexham.net/arolwg/1095 
  
A fyddech cystal â chefnogi Gwasanaeth Ieuenctid Wrecsam drwy lenwi 
holiadur sydyn, maent eisiau clywed safbwynt plant a phobl ifanc 
Wrecsam ar sut mae Pandemig y Coronafeirws wedi effeithio arnynt. 
Cliciwch ar y dolenni i gymryd rhan – Diolch i chi ymlaen llaw am eich 
cefnogaeth – rydym yn gwerthfawrogi’n fawr iawn.  
  
Saesneg -  http://www.yourvoicewrexham.net/survey/1095  
  
Cymraeg - http://www.yourvoicewrexham.net/arolwg/1095 

 

And finally...... 
1. You can find over 300 languages spoken in the UK. 

2. For 300 years the British were all speaking French! 

3. As the stereotype dictates the Brits drink more tea than anywhere else in 
the world (about 165 million cups a day). 

4. London was the first city in the world to trial an underground railway. 

5. The most remote pub in Britain is 107 miles from the nearest city 

6. The British accent changes every 25 miles. 

https://www.nspcc.org.uk/keeping-children-safe/our-services/working-with-schools/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Speak%20out.%20Stay%20safe.&utm_campaign=CASPAR-2020-06-08
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.yourvoicewrexham.net/survey/1095__;!!DewiEMc5gbOXUWA!HnKxCf04pVzEGqAWKe_nBTUdIvXh_PXm-bKIosgtax2FUsuHtlae514oxB5QCIw6Y7DuMvVAW93JOQ%24
https://urldefense.com/v3/__http:/www.yourvoicewrexham.net/arolwg/1095__;!!DewiEMc5gbOXUWA!HnKxCf04pVzEGqAWKe_nBTUdIvXh_PXm-bKIosgtax2FUsuHtlae514oxB5QCIw6Y7DuMvUmiaJmkA%24
http://www.yourvoicewrexham.net/survey/1095
http://www.yourvoicewrexham.net/arolwg/1095
https://facts.uk/21-little-known-facts-about-tea/
https://facts.uk/16-luxurious-facts-about-london/
https://facts.uk/17-memorable-facts-about-the-london-underground/


7. 6,000 people in Britain suffer serious harm every year because they 
tripped over their trousers. Some of them fall down the stairs while trying 
to put their trousers on. Quite a number actually die. 

8. It takes two minutes to fly from Westray to Papa Westray. The scheduled 
flights between the tiny islands are the shortest in the world. 

9. More random facts... 

 

  

 

https://facts.uk/facts-about-autumn/
https://facts.uk/47-very-strange-facts-about-the-uk/

